Background {#Sec1}
==========

Psychotropic drug use is widespread among elderly persons treated at outpatient clinics \[[@CR1]\]. These drugs are often prescribed for a variety of reasons, such as insomnia, chronic somatic disease, or symptoms of depression. Inappropriate use has been reported: for example, while antidepressants were being taken by 20 % of participants with depressive symptoms, they were also being taken by 5--12 % of those without depressive symptoms \[[@CR2]\]. This could be related to the multiple indications of these drugs, ranging from depression to sleep disorders and neuropathic pain \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\]. Another example is the addiction \[[@CR5]\] that can result from prolonged used of anxiolytics \[[@CR1], [@CR6]--[@CR8]\].

Studies have examined factors associated with psychotropic drug use among elderly persons, but the results are sometimes contradictory. In Quebec, the use of anxiolytics, sedatives, and hypnotics, as well as of antidepressants, has been negatively associated with income and education levels of elderly persons \[[@CR9], [@CR10]\]. Studies on elderly persons in the United States and in Northern Europe have found no association between income and education and psychotropic drug use \[[@CR11]--[@CR13]\], while in Sweden psychotropic drugs were more often prescribed by psychiatrists to those with the highest levels of education \[[@CR14]\]. Among elderly persons in Israel, use of anxiolytics, sedatives, and hypnotics was negatively associated with level of education, while that of antidepressants increased with level of education \[[@CR1]\]. In Australia, women, older adults, and persons with lower education were more likely to be antidepressant users \[[@CR15]\]. All of these studies were conducted in elderly populations of high-income countries.

The objective of our study was to estimate the association between socioeconomic factors and psychotropic drug use among men and women aged 65--74 years in five different cities in middle- and high-income countries. Our hypothesis was that there are social differences in psychotropic drug use among men and women aged 65--74 residing in these cities and that these differences are research site independent. We expected psychotropic drugs to be more frequently prescribed among populations with lower education, lower income levels, and less skilled employment, as previously reported in most of the studies cited above.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Our data come from the International Mobility in Aging Study's (IMIAS) baseline data. IMIAS is a longitudinal, multicentre, and multidisciplinary study focusing on five cities: Kingston (Ontario, Canada), Saint-Hyacinthe (Quebec, Canada), Tirana (Albania), Manizales (Colombia), and Natal (Brazil).

The study population consists of persons between the ages of 65 and 74 years residing and living in the community. The sample was stratified by sex, and the aim was to recruit 200 men and 200 women at each site. The overall sample size across the five research sites was 1,995 persons. The data were collected in 2012.

In Tirana, Manizales, and Natal, participants were recruited from primary healthcare community centres. At these sites, a random sample of elderly persons registered at the health centre was selected, and participants were contacted directly by our investigators with an invitation to participate in the study. All neighbourhood health centres in Manizales, five neighbourhood health centres serving middle- and low-income populations in Natal, and two neighbourhood health centres in Tirana serving middle-class populations participated in the study. In Kingston and Saint-Hyacinthe, potential participants, randomly chosen from the list of patients registered at the participating clinics, received a letter from their family doctor inviting them to contact our field coordinator to set up an appointment for a home visit \[[@CR16]\]. In Saint-Hyacinthe, all patients came from the largest family medicine group clinic, with which more than 80 % of physicians are affiliated and which covers the whole territory of the city. In Kingston, the two clinics included in the study are large, covering the whole Central Kingston area. In Saint-Hyacinthe the sample was stratified by neighbourhood, while in Kingston this stratification was not possible. These indirect methods of recruitment in the Canadian cities were required because the ethics committees for the Canadian sites (Queens University and the University of Montreal) did not authorize researchers to communicate directly with potential participants to invite them to participate in a study. The response rate was around 95 % in Tirana, Manizales, and Natal, and around 30 % in Kingston and Saint-Hyacinthe, where 95 % of the potential participants who indicated interest by calling our research coordinator actually participated.

Participants who made four or more errors on the Leganes cognitive test (LCT), a screening test for dementia, were excluded from the interview stage \[[@CR17]\]. The data were collected at participants' homes by trained investigators. An interview was conducted, followed by anthropometric and blood pressure measures, as well as tests of mobility and cognitive function, all administered in the appropriate language (English, French, Albanian, Spanish, or Portuguese). The participants were asked whether they had taken any prescribed or over-the-counter medications in the past two weeks. If the answer was positive, the interviewer asked participants to show them all medical drug containers and recorded the drug names.

Dependent variables {#Sec3}
-------------------

The data on psychotropic drug use were collected by identifying which of the drugs used by participants during the period covered by the study were psychotropic (analgesic, antiepileptic, antiparkinsonian, anxiolytic, sedative, hypnotic, or antidepressant). Identification was based on the Anatomical Therapeutic Chemical (ATC) classification system recommended by the WHO \[[@CR18]\]. For analysis purposes, we grouped psychotropic drug use into four categories corresponding to four dependent variables: 1) AEP -- analgesic, antiepileptic, and/or antiparkinsonian drugs (coded N02, N03, or N04); 2) ASH -- anxiolytic and/or sedative/hypnotic drugs (coded N05B or N05C); 3) ADP -- antidepressant drugs (coded N06A); and 4) MSN, representing use of at least one psychotropic drug (any drug coded N).

Independent variables {#Sec4}
---------------------

Socioeconomic status was measured using education, income, and occupation indicators.

Education level was self-declared, in answer to the question, "What is the highest level of schooling you have completed?" The answers were grouped into two categories: 'less than secondary school' (for participants who had little education and had not completed secondary school) and 'secondary and above' (for those having completed secondary school or above).

Annual income was determined by asking study subjects, "What is your annual income before taxes?" In Canada, annual income was considered low when it was less than \$20,001 (Canadian dollars), medium when it was between \$20,001 and \$40,000, and high when it was more than \$40,000. Less than 20,000\$ corresponds approximately to "Old Age Security pension" in Canada for a single individual (17,000\$) or a surviving spouse (23,000\$) \[[@CR19]\]. For Latin America and Albania, low income corresponded to an annual income of \$5,000 or less, medium income to an annual income from \$5,001 to \$10,000, and high income to an annual income greater than \$10,000. These cut-off points were based on the value of old age pension in Brazil, which is around \$360/month. For analysis, we created two categories: low and medium incomes in one, high income in the other.

Occupation was established by asking the question, "What is the profession or occupation you practiced for the majority of your life?" Occupations were classified according to the International Labour Office's \[[@CR20]\] International Standard Classification of Occupations (ISCO-08), which distinguishes among 10 occupational groups. For our study, these groups were split into two categories: 'Non-manual occupation' refers to managers and professionals in domains such as science, engineering, health, teaching, or clerical office work; 'manual occupation' refers to manual labourers, agricultural, services, and sales workers, craft and related trade workers, housewives, and other basic occupations.

### Potential covariates {#Sec5}

Age, sex, and site of residence were collected. For purposes of comparing frequencies of drug use, the Saint-Hyacinthe and Kingston sites were collectively identified as Canadian sites, while Manizales and Natal were identified as Latin American sites.

Depression and the number of chronic illnesses were taken into account, both to measure health needs and as possible confounding variables. Depression was identified using a screening tool for states of emotional functioning, the Center for Epidemiologic Studies Depression Scale (CES-D) \[[@CR21]\]. A score \<16 indicated the absence of elevated depressive symptomology, while a score ≥16 indicated the presence of elevated symptomology possibly representing depression.

Chronic illnesses taken into account in this study were high blood pressure, diabetes, chronic pulmonary diseases (chronic bronchitis, emphysema, asthma), heart diseases (angina pectoris, heart failure), stroke, and chronic joint damage. For each one, participants were asked whether a health worker had ever told them that they had the illness. Responses were grouped into three categories according to the number of chronic illnesses reported: zero to one, two to three, and four or more.

### Statistical analyses {#Sec6}

The proportions of psychotropic drug users were compared using bivariate analyses based on socioeconomic and demographic factors. We conducted sex-specific analyses to document social differences in psychotropic drug use in men and in women separately. The frequencies of users of anxiolytics, sedatives, and hypnotics, of antidepressants, of analgesics/antiepileptics/antiparkinsonians, and of at least one psychotropic drug were compared through bivariate analysis using chi-square tests. As the use of psychotropic drugs is a generally frequent phenomenon (more frequent than 10 %) and as we were seeking a direct estimation of the prevalence ratio (PR), we adjusted the Poisson regression with a robust variance correction \[[@CR22]\]. Given the similarities between the distributions of Kingston and Saint-Hyacinthe on the one hand and those of Natal and Manizales on the other, we pooled the data of the Canadian cities and of the Latin American cities to increase precision of the estimates in multivariate analysis.

The analyses were conducted using version 19 of the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS 19). For all tests, the significance threshold was 0.05.

### Ethical considerations {#Sec7}

The IMIAS study was approved by the research ethics committees of the University of Caldas (Colombia), the Universidade Federal do Rio Grande do Norte (Brazil), the Albanian Institute of Public Health (Albania), Queens University (Canada), and the University of Montreal Hospital Research Centre (Canada). Written informed consent was obtained from all subjects before their participation.

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Our survey involved 1,995 participants after screening for dementia. Ten people were excluded: one each in Kingston, Saint-Hyacinthe, and Tirana, two in Manizales, and five in Natal. All participants who reported taking medication were able to show the corresponding drug containers.

Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} shows the distribution of psychotropic drug users and non-users according to selected demographic and socioeconomic characteristics as well as mental and physical morbidity. Women used more psychotropic medication than men in three out of the five cities. Older age was related to increased use in Tirana and Manizales, while low income was related to higher use in the Canadian cities. Depression was related to higher use in Kingston, Manizales, and Natal, and comorbidity was related to higher use at all sites except Tirana (*p* = 0.72) and Kingston (*p* = 0.22).Table 1Description (in %) of the study sample by research site (user and non-user refer to any psychotropic drug use)KingstonSaint-HyacintheTiranaManizalesNatalUsersNon-usersUsersNon-usersUsersNon-usersUsersNon-usersUsersNon-users(*n* = 108)(*n* = 290)(*n* = 123)(*n* = 278)(*n* = 118)(*n* = 276)(*n* = 97)(*n* = 303)(*n* = 38)(*n* = 364)SexMale40.749.035.053.247.547.839.252.818.450.8Female59.351.065.046.852.552.260.847.281.649.2*P-value*0.1750.0011.0000.0200.000Age65--6945.456.561.864.440.753.343.356.847.454.170--7454.643.538.235.659.346.756.743.252.645.9*P-value*0.7350.6530.0280.0260.495Education\< secondary01.8500.0008.9406.1209.3212.3278.3572.2876.3278.02≥ secondary98.15100.0091.0693.8890.6887.6821.6527.7223.6821.98*P-value*0.0730.2970.4900.2890.838IncomeLow/medium52.741.778.965.869.568.182.581.568.463.5high47.257.617.130.930.531.917.518.531.636.5*P-value*0.0690.0040.8140.8810.598OccupationNon-manual75.076.945.550.039.834.811.316.815.809.9Manual25.023.154.550.060.265.288.783.284.290.1*P-value*0.6920.4490.3610.2590.264DepressionNo85.294.187.891.459.364.167.079.950.083.5Yes14.805.912.208.640.735.933.020.150.016.5*P-value*0.0070.2760.3660.0130.000Chronic conditionsZero or one36.145.937.451.826.330.140.260.410.542.3Two or three51.943.852.038.155.153.349.534.755.346.4Four and more12.010.310.610.118.616.610.304.934.211.3*P-value*0.2170.0220.7220.0020.000AEP (yes)40.754.580.574.260.5ASH (yes)22.234.122.002.126.3ADP (yes)56.534.103.427.828.9

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} presents psychotropic drug use among men and women by site. In Latin America and Canada, women's frequency of use of AEP and MSN drugs was higher than that of men. Only in Canada did women use ADP drugs more than did men. In Albania, no difference was observed between men's and women's use of psychotropic drugs. At all sites, no difference was observed between men's and women's use of ASH drugs.Table 2Prevalence (%) of psychotropic drug use by sex for sites in Canada, Latin America, and AlbaniaPsychotropic drugsSexLatin America (Natal + Manizales)Canada (Kingston + Saint-Hyacinthe)Albania (Tirana)N = 802(%)*P*-value*N* = 799(%)*P*-value*N* = 394(%)*P*-valueAnxiolytics, sedatives, and hypnotics (ASH)Male3901.30.6273776.90.1861885.30.328Female4121.74229.52067.8Antidepressants (ADP)Male3903.80.2473779.00.0021881.60.272Female4125.642216.42060.5Analgesics/ antiepileptics/antiparkinsonians (AEP)Male3907.2\<0.00137710.90.02018823.90.938Female41216.342216.620624.3At least one psychotropic drug (MSN)Male39011.5\< 0.00137723.10.00118829.10.947Female41221.842234.120630.1*P*-value were obtained by Chi-square test

At all sites, ASH drug use was not associated with any of the sociodemographic characteristics studied (education, income, occupation) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Use of at least one psychotropic drug (MSN) was negatively associated with participant income in Canada. In Latin America only, ADP drug use was negatively associated with education, and participants with non-manual occupations used ADP drugs more than did those in manual occupations. AEP drug use was negatively associated with participant income in Latin America and in Canada. But only in Latin America was the frequency of AEP drug use higher among those with manual professions. In Albania, we did not find any association between use of the various psychotropic drugs and the sociodemographic characteristics studied (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Prevalence (%) of psychotropic drug use according to education, income, and occupation for sites in Canada, Latin America, and AlbaniaPsychotropic drugsSocioeconomic variablesLatin America (Natal + Manizales)Canada (Kingston + Saint-Hyacinthe)Albania (Tirana)*N* = 802Percent*P*-value*N* = 799Percent*P*-value*N* = 394Percent*P*-valueAnxiolytics, sedatives, and hypnotics (ASH)Education\< Secondary6081.80.1963010.00.724456.70.984Secondary or higher1940.57698.23496.6IncomeLow/Medium5841.00.0734589.40.1412705.20.095High2182.83256.51249.7OccupationManual6981.60.63030010.30.0992516.40.812Non-manual1041.04997.01437.0Antidepressants (ADP)Education\< Secondary6083.80.0243023.30.082452.20.391Secondary or higher1947.776912.53490.9IncomeLow/Medium5844.60.80245814.60.1472700.70.423High2185.032511.11241.6OccupationManual6983.7\< 0.00130013.30.7722511.60.129Non-manual10411.549912.61430.0Analgesics/ antiepileptics/antiparkinsonians (AEP)Education\< Secondary60813.00.0753023.30.1284520.00.493Secondary or higher1948.276913.534924.6IncomeLow/Medium58413.70.00845817.5\< 0.00127025.20.462High2186.93258.612421.8OccupationManual69812.90.01730016.30.12225122.30.268Non-manual1044.849912.414327.3At least one psychotropic drug (MSN)Education\< Secondary60817.30.5583043.30.0764524.40.392Secondary or higher19415.576928.334930.7IncomeLow/Medium58418.20.10345833.6\< 0.00127030.40.788High21813.332522.212429.0OccupationManual69816.90.88730031.30.24225128.30.340Non-manual10416.349927.514332.9*P*-value were obtained by Chi-square test

Tables [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}, and [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"} show the prevalence ratios of psychotropic drug use by socioeconomic indicators, after adjusting for age, sex, depression, and number of chronic illnesses. ASH drug use was not significantly associated with education or with occupation at any of the sites. In Albania, however, persons with low to middle incomes had a significantly lower frequency of ASH drug use than those with high income (PR = 0.43; 95 % CI 0.20--0.94) (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).Table 4Prevalence ratios of use of anxiolytics, sedatives, and hypnotics (ASH) according to education, income, and occupation for sites in Canada, Latin America, and AlbaniaSocioeconomic variablesLatin America (Natal + Manizales)Canada (Kingston + Saint-Hyacinthe)Albania (Tirana)PR95 % CI*P*-valuePR95 % CI*P*-valuePR95 % CI*P*-valueEducation\< Secondary3.070.45--21.200.2530.820.26--2.660.7470.840.25--2.780.774Secondary or higherRef.Ref.Ref.Site 10.270.06--1.210.0870.580.36--0.930.024Site 2Ref.Ref.IncomeLow/medium0.400.13--1.220.1091.140.67--1.940.6340.430.20--0.940.034HighRef.Ref.Ref.Site 10.330.07--1.540.1590.620.38--1.010.055Site 2Ref.Ref.OccupationManual1.440.18--11.220.7291.250.75--2.070.3970.870.41--1.840.709Non-manualRef.Ref.Ref.Site 10.270.06--1.150.0770.630.38--1.040.073Site 2Ref.Ref.Controlled for site, age and sex, depression, and number of chronic illnesses, as well as comparison between grouped sites, if applicableIn Latin America, site 1 = Manizales and site 2 = Natal; In Canada, site 1 = Kingston and site 2 = Saint-HyacintheTable 5Prevalence ratios of antidepressant (ADP) use according to education, income, and occupation for sites in Canada, Latin America, and AlbaniaSocioeconomic variablesLatin America (Natal + Manizales)Canada (Kingston + Saint-Hyacinthe)Albania (Tirana)PR95 % CI*P*-valuePR95 % CI*P*-valuePR95 % CI*P*-valueEducation\< Secondary0.390.20-0.730.0032.551.23-5.260.011\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\--Secondary or higherRef.Ref.Site 1 vs Site 22.521.30--4.910.0061.611.09--2.390.017IncomeLow/Medium0.530.26--1.070.0781.270.86--1.890.230\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\--HighRef.Ref.Site 1 vs Site 22.961.47--5.990.0021.521.04--2.240.032OccupationManual0.310.16--0.59\< 0.0011.310.88--1.920.178\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\--Non-manualRef.Ref.Site 1 vs Site 22.471.26--4.830.0081.591.10--2.310.014Controlled for site, age and sex, depression, and number of chronic illnesses, as well as comparison between grouped sites, if applicableIn Latin America, site 1 = Manizales and site 2 = Natal; In Canada, site 1 = Kingston and site 2 = Saint-Hyacinthe; Number of ADP users in Tirana was very low (n=4)Table 6Prevalence ratios of analgesics/antiepileptics/antiparkinsonians (AEP) use according to education, income, and occupation for sites in Canada, Latin America, and AlbaniaSocioeconomic variablesLatin America (Natal + Manizales)Canada (Kingston + Saint-Hyacinthe)Albania (Tirana)PR95 % CI*P*-valuePR95 % CI*P*-valuePR95 % CI*P*-valueEducation\< Secondary1.360.81--2.290.2471.350.62--2.940.4470.780.42--1.450.440Secondary or higherRef.Ref.Ref.Site 1 vs Site 23.532.28--5.47\< 0.0010.660.46--0.960.028IncomeLow/Medium1.130.66--1.950.6511.641.06--2.540.0251.110.75--1.660.598HighRef.Ref.Ref.Site 1 vs Site 23.422.20--5.31\< 0.0010.750.52--1.080.124OccupationManual2.631.07--6.440.0341.160.81--1.680.4110.820.58--1.170.278Non-manualRef.Ref.Ref.Site 1 vs Site 23.572.30--5.54\< 0.0010.680.47--0.980.037Controlled for site, age and sex, depression, and number of chronic illnesses, as well as comparison between grouped sites, if applicableIn Latin America, site 1 = Manizales and site 2 = Natal; In Canada, site 1 = Kingston and site 2 = Saint-Hyacinthe

After adjustment, ADP drug use was negatively associated with education in Latin America (PR = 0.39; 95 % CI 0.20--0.73), while the reverse was true in Canada (PR = 2.55; 95 % CI 1.23--5.26). Among manual workers in Latin America, ADP drug use was 70 % less than that observed among non-manual workers (PR = 0.31; 95 % CI 0.16--0.59). There was no association between income and ADP drug use (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}).

After adjustment, there was no significant association between education and AEP drug use at any sites. An association with income was found only in Canada, where persons with low income showed a prevalence of AEP drug use around 60 % higher than that of those with high income (95 % CI 1.06--2.54). And an association with occupation was seen only at the Latin American sites, where persons with manual occupations had a higher frequency of AEP drug use than did those with non-manual occupations (PR = 2.63; 95 % CI 1.07--6.44) (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}).

Among users of AEP drugs, 79.4 % of participants (236 out of 301) were using only analgesics. A low number of participants had used antiepileptics or antiparkinsonians (35 in Canada, 2 in Albania, and 25 in Latin America).

Discussion {#Sec9}
==========

This study shows that there are socioeconomic differences related to the use of psychotropic drugs among women and men elderly persons living in the community and that these associations go in different directions in Canada and outside of Canada. Our results show that income is the most relevant indicator of socioeconomic differences in the use of psychotropic drugs.

In Canada, a negative association was observed between socioeconomic status and psychotropic drug use. Conversely, in Latin America, persons with high income made greater use of psychotropic drugs. In Albania, antidepressants were not used, but the frequency of use of ASH and AEP drugs was almost as high as in Canada. Also the frequency of use of ASH among Albanian elderly persons was higher for those with high income.

Differences between countries {#Sec10}
-----------------------------

The frequency of use of psychotropic drugs was much higher in Canada than in the sites outside Canada. These differences between research sites remained after adjusting for age and sex, depression, and chronic illnesses. The differences in use between countries might be explained by the accessibility of psychotropic drugs in each country's healthcare system and by doctors' training on the therapeutic effects of these drugs for elderly persons. In Canada and Brazil, a medical prescription is required to obtain ASH and ADP medication. In Colombia and Albania, these medical drugs are readily available over the counter without medical prescription. However, the IMIAS database does not have information on the proportion of medication acquired over the counter.

The low frequency of antidepressant use in Albania might be attributable to historical and social phenomena, common to some ex-Soviet countries \[[@CR23]\]. First, there is a strong stigmatization of depression, which was generally considered a sign of weakness during Albania's communist period \[[@CR24]\]. Thus Albanians, and in particular the elderly, avoided drawing attention to any suffering linked to depression and would resort to denial if questioned. Persons with depression preferred to disclose clinical signs related to difficulties with sleeping. The second phenomenon is linked to health professionals (pharmacists, general practitioners), whose competencies in clinical management of mental diseases are limited due to insufficient training and who often consider depression to be a psychosis \[[@CR25]\]. Thus, prescribers consider antidepressants to be a very powerful form of treatment compared to anxiolytics, sedatives, and hypnotics (such as diazepam), which are preferred by these professionals. Finally, antidepressants are prohibitively costly in comparison to ASH or AEP \[[@CR26], [@CR27]\].

Differences by sex {#Sec11}
------------------

The prevalence of use of all types of psychotropic drugs was higher among women. Considering drug use by site however, the difference between sexes was weak to non-existent at Canadian sites and very significant at research sites outside of Canada. This gender difference has been previously observed in Brazil with benzodiazepines use \[[@CR28]\]. As the male--female gap remained after controlling for socioeconomic variables, it is likely related to general differences between men and women at the non-Canadian sites. At these sites, medical prescribers may be more likely to prescribe these medications to women \[[@CR29]--[@CR35]\]. Additionally men may be less likely to consult for psychiatric symptoms because they perceived them as a threat to their masculinity \[[@CR36]--[@CR38]\]. This is a topic that would benefit from further international research.

Differences by depressive symptoms and somatic comorbidity {#Sec12}
----------------------------------------------------------

Finally, as we might have expected, frequency of use of anxiolytics, sedatives, and hypnotics, as well as of antidepressants, was related to higher depressive symptomology. Chronic illness comorbidity, on the other hand, was linked to frequency of use of anxiolytics, sedatives, hypnotics, and analgesics/antiepileptics/antiparkinsonians, but not to that of antidepressants. These results are in agreement with previous reports on anxiolytics (benzodiazepines) use in Brazil \[[@CR39]\].

### Study strengths and limitations {#Sec13}

Our study has certain limitations, which need to be kept in mind. The first is that the Kingston study sample over-represents highly educated older adults when compared to the reference population of the 2006 Canadian census data. This could have distorted the observed associations. However, the distribution of physical performance in Kingston (gait speed, balance, and time to stand up from a chair) was very similar to that in Saint-Hyacinthe, the second Canadian city in our study, which was representative in terms of the education, income, and marital status of its reference population. A second limitation is the variation in the meaning of the socioeconomic variable categories. In developed countries such as Canada, manual labour does not have the same implications as it does in middle-income countries. Indeed, the income of elderly persons at the Canadian sites was much higher than that observed at sites in other countries. This is obviously related to the differences in levels of economic development in the countries involved in our study. Standards of education are not the same at the various sites, and education levels of elderly persons are not consistent for the purposes of categorizing the corresponding variable \[[@CR40], [@CR41]\]. In our work, each socioeconomic variable was subdivided into two levels to account for the difficulties of comparison linked to the level of economic development of the countries in which study sites were selected. Thus, to help interpret the measures of association, the estimations of associations for the Canadian, Latin American, and Albanian sites were presented by considering the site to be a proxy for the healthcare system, society, and culture of each region. A third limitation concerns the assessment of psychotropic drug use among elderly persons, which was based on use during the two weeks preceding the day of data collection. As such, chronic use and occasional use of psychotropic drugs were considered equivalent, although they are in fact quite different. A fourth limitation is that the IMIAS study did not collect information on elderly persons' beliefs and attitudes with regard to psychotropic drugs, which could be associated with socioeconomic position (in particular education and occupation) and with drug use. Finally, sample size is the fifth limitation. Our results on the association between level of education and the use of ASH, ADP and AEP have to be considered with caution in the case of older Canadian adults, since only 30 people in Canada were in the lowest education category. The lack of significant results for some types of drugs is due to small numbers. As the numbers in some categories of variables did not permit analysis by individual sites, we had to perform analyses by region while controlling for each site.

Despite these limitations, there are clear strengths to our study. First of all, it is the first study of its kind in the countries outside of Canada. We did not find any published research on social differences in psychotropic drug use among older adults in these countries. Our study is also one of the first to examine social differences in psychotropic drug use while taking into account these three indicators of socioeconomic position. Another strength was our use of a uniform and rigorous data collection methodology across all five sites. The study was thus able to establish the existence of socioeconomic differences associated with psychotropic drug use between elderly men and women living in different economic contexts.

Finally, given the lack of studies on the use of psychotropic drugs among elderly persons in Brazil, Colombia, and Albania, there is a need for research on the impact of such drug use on the health of the elderly. The role of prescribers in the high use of psychotropic drugs among poorer elderly persons in these countries could be a new avenue for research. An increase in self-medication with analgesic drugs may reflect increasing availability and autonomy of community pharmacists or may indicate abuse of painkillers and anxiolytics to increase general well-being. To generalize our findings and answer these questions, our results would have to be validated through further studies, in different settings.

Conclusion {#Sec14}
==========

There are social differences in the use of psychotropic drugs, but they vary according to societies and healthcare systems. Income appears to be the most relevant factor for predicting social differences related to psychotropic drug use in the elderly population. In Canada, greater antidepressant use was associated with a low level of education and low income, and greater analgesic/antiepileptic/antiparkinsonian drug use was associated with low income. In Latin America, a different pattern emerged. Greater antidepressant use was associated with high education level and strong income, while greater analgesic/antiepileptic/antiparkinsonian drug use was associated with manual occupations. In Albania, antidepressants were not used, and anxiolytics, sedatives, and hypnotics were used more frequently by people with high income.
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